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Daawat-e-IshqTheatrical release poster DirectorHabib FaisalGamyAditya ChopraWritten byHabib FaisalJyoti KapoorStarringAditya Roy KapurParineeti ChopraAnupam KherMusic bySongs:Sajid-WajidScore:Hitesh ModakCinematographyHimman DhamijaEdited byMeghna SenProductioncompany Yash Raj FilmsSe
Yash Raj FilmsRelease date September 19, 2014 (2014-09-19) [1][2]Operating time123 minutes[3]Indi CountryaLanguageHindiBudget₹32 crore[4]Box office. December 13 – MarkI The Hindu Hindi-language romantic comedy film is directed by Habib Faisal, and produced by Aditya Chopra under the banner of Yash Raj
Films. It stars Parineeti Chopra and Aditya Roy Kapur. The soundtrack consisted of Sajid-Wajid. [3] The film was released on September 19, 2014, mostly for positive reviews. Hindus said Daawat-e-Ishq was a strong recipe, and the Times of India gave it four stars out of five. [6] [7] The film collected $12.7 million ($1.8
million). [1] [9] Plot Gulrez Gullu Qadir (Parineeti Chopra) lives in the lower middle class hyderabadi mohalla and works in the mall as a shoe selling girl with dreams of going to America. She lives with her father Abdul Qadir (Anupam Kher), who is looking for a suitable match for her, but can't afford to pay a big crate,
which will only get her some uncouth green colleagues. This does not mean that Gullu loses his optimism and humor. In your quest to find your p. In the universe, she falls in love with Amjad (Karan Wahi) and they decide to get married. Things don't work as Amjad's parents ask Rs. 80 lakhs to kraiti. Enraged, Gullu plans
to trap a dowry-hungry groom under IPC 498A (Dowry Act) and recover the chutling money from him to fulfill his dream of going to America. She and her father go to Lucknow with fake identities and take over the famous restaurant Big Boss Haidari Kebab manager, known as Tariq Taru Haider (Aditya Roy Kapur). They
choose Tariq as their target and when Tariq's parents ask for a dowry from Abdul, she secretly records the entire conversation. In the three days before the wedding, Taru and Gullu get to know each other and Gullu begins to fall taru. To her surprise, Taru gives his Rs. 40 lakhs cash from his savings, which his father
asked for dowry. In this way, Taru's father can maintain his conventions. And when Gullu's father gives Taru's father 40 lakhs, it won't be a real dowry. Gullu still sticks with his plan of drugging Taru on his wedding night and fleeing with all the money - as well as recovering 40 lakhs more from the Taru family through a
police officer, blackmailing him into file charges under Section 498A. Taru decides to take revenge as he learns his true identity. Meanwhile, Gullu and Abdul begin preparing to leave America. Gullu feels sorry and guilty of scammers and decision to return all the money. When they reach the train station to board the train
to Lucknow, Gullu encounters Taru. Gullu returns all the money and professes his love for him. They unite and plan a real wedding without any litter. Meanwhile, Amjad understands his mistake after seeing her wedding video and confronting his parents demanding dowry. Cast Aditya Roy Kapur as Tariq Taru Haidar
Parineeti Chopra as Gulrez Gullu Qadir /Sania Habibullah Anupam Kher as Abdul Qadir/Shahriyar Habibullah Sumit Gaddi as Neeraj Karan Wa as Amja Poojan Parikh as Tariq Haiders' dad Ritesh M Shukla as Haider's staff in the 6th production of Daawat-e-Ishq is the second collaboration between Habib Faisal and
Parineeti Chopra after Ishaqzaade. [11] Television actor Karan Wahi made his debut with the film. [12] Anupam Kher had to star. The film was widely shot in Hyderabad and Lucknow. Choreography Choreographers are:[15] Rekha and Chinni Prakash for daawat-e-Ishq and Rangreli. [16] Bosco-Caesar for Shayrana. Adil
Shaikh songs by Mannat and Jaadu Tone Waaliyan. Soundtrack Daawat-e-IshqSoundtrack album Sajid-WajidReleased18 July 2014 (2014-07-18)GenreFeature movie soundtrackLength27:56LanguageHindiLabelYa Timeline Heropanti(2014) Daawat-e-Ishq(2014) Tevar(2014) External audio jukebox YouTube Full
soundtrack was released by YRF Music on July 18, 2014. All lyrics are written by Kausar Munir; all music consists of Sajid-Wajid.Daawat-e-Ishq SoundtrackNo.TitleSinger(s)Length1. Daawat-e-IshqJaved Ali, Sunidhi Chauhan5:202. MannatKeerthi Sagathia, Sonu Nigam, Shreya Ghoshal4:593. RangreliWajid, Shreya
Ghoshal3:544. ShayaranaShalmali Kholgade4:165. Jaadu Tone WaaliyanShabab Sabri4:126. Mannat (Reprise)Sonu Nigam, Shreya Ghoshal2:557. Daawat-e-Ishq (Instrumental)-1:50Sointing length:27:56 Box Office was due to be released on September 5, but was postponed until September 19 because competition
with Mary Kom had been avoided. The film collected ₹3.25 crore ($460,000) on its opening day and collected about 12 crore ($1.7 million) on its opening weekend. Daawat-e-Ishq completed the theatrical run with worldwide collections of ₹35.58 crore (US$5.0 million). [5] Awards and Nominations Award Category
Recipients and Nominees Hit Link 7th Mirchi Music Awards Best Song Engineer (Recording &amp; Mixing) Shakeel Ahmed, Vijay Dayal &amp; Dipesh Sharma - Mannat Nominated [19] Links ^ a b Daawat-E-Ishq released on September 19 by Indian Times. Retrieved August 8, 2014 ↑ Daawat-e-Ishq release date moved
to 19 September India Today. Retrieved August 8, 2014 ↑ a b Daawat-e-Ishq (2014). Bollywood Hungama. Link checked on 25 January 2014 ↑ Daawat-e-Ishq - Film - Budget &amp; Gross. Box Office India. Retrieved November 19, 2016 3bo0ody Features: World Collections Daawat-e-Ishq. Bollywood Hungama.
September 20, 2014 Retrieved 24 March 2016 Daawat-e-ishq: a strong recipe. A Hindu. ↑ Daawat-e-Ishq Film Review. Indian times. ↑ News India, Breaking News Headlines from India - ABP Live. ↑ Box Office Collection: Parineeti's Daawat-E-Ishq fares better than Sonam's Khoobsurat. International Business Times,
India Edition. 21 September 2014 ↑ Daawat-e-Ishq release date moved to 19 September India Today. Retrieved August 8, 2014 ↑ Aditya and Parineeti Begin Shooting for Daawat-e-Ishq. New Indian Express. Retrieved January 25, 2014 ↑ Karan Wahi YRF's next's Next'Daawat-E-Ishq. Indian times. Link checked on
January 25, 2014 ^ Anupam Kher gets nervous while shooting daawat-e-Ishq - NDTV. Movies.ndtv.com. 17 October 2013 Retrieved August 7, 2014 ↑ Bollywood Movie Daawat-e-Ishq Shooting Site. www.bollylocations.com. The link was checked on 7 June 2017 ↑ Official website. Retrieved March 24, 2016 ^ Make Name
Song - Daawat-e-Ishq. September 2, 2014 - via YouTube. ↑ Daawat-e-Ishq Title Song and music album launched in Delhi!. Yash Raj Films. Retrieved July 21, 2014 ↑ Box Office collection: Parineeti's Daawat-e-Ishq Leads in India; Sonam's Khoobsurat dominates abroad. International Business Times, India Edition. 22
September 2014 ↑ Nominations – Mirchi Music Awards 2014. MMAMirchiMusicAwards. Retrieved April 15, 2018 External links Daawat-e-Ishq imdb received from 21 September 2014 prathna Tiwari Bollyspice He has a detailed eye, keeps it real and brings to the screen in India we rarely see our cinema. It's Habib Faisal
for you. His latest departed promised to be a fairy tale driven by the creative cuisines of our fine nation. But what begins as a promising film about love, life and food soon turns into two hours of too long tedious journey that you can't wait to finish. Inexplicably obsessed with Gulrez Qadir aka Gullu (Parineeti Chopra)
believes that the so-called land of her dreams is what she needs to become a successful shoe designer. But her father (Anupam Kher) just dreamed he was finding a beautiful boy for his daughter so he could lead her in and eventually get rid of his father's duties. So he lines up the boy after the boy meets his Mba
graduate daughter, whom she of course effortlessly drives away. See the full article bollyspice » IMDb.com, Inc. assumes no responsibility for the content or accuracy of the above-mentioned news articles, Tweets, or blog posts. This content is published only for our user entertainment. News articles, Tweets and blog
posts do not reflect IMDb's opinions, nor can we guarantee that the reporting it contains Actual. Visit the source responsible for the product, the source, the inform you of any questions you may have regarding the content or accuracy. 118 mins | Comedy, drama, romance 6.1 Appreciate this story of Gullu, a Hyderabadi
girl frustrated with dowry-seeking men and Taru (a charming Lucknawi chef) who crush the old-fashioned world view. Director: Habib Faisal | Stars: Aditya Roy Kapoor, Parineeti Chopra, Anupam Kher, Karan WahiBals: 5,338 1 to win. See more awards » Learn more Edit tasty romantic comes along gulrez Gullu Qadir
(Parineeti Chopra) Hyderabadi shoe selling girl disappointed in love as her encounters with dowry looking men; and Tariq Taru Haidar (Aditya Roy Kapur) is a Lucknawi chef who can charm everyone with the aroma and flavors of his biryani and kebabs. In the completely opposite but equally spicy cultures of Hyderabad
and Lucknow, the Gullu and Taru clash arrives in a tuning setting, rewriting traditional recipes of love, crushing the old-fashioned world view and making their own masaledaar albeli rangreli pichchar - Daawat-e-Ishq. Written by official source Plot Summary | Add a Brief Overview of The Dowry | cook | restaurant |
gangster | video phone | See all (42) » Certificate: View all certificates » Parents Guide: View content advisory » Edit Daawat can also mean a holiday or banquet. So the name can also be a love banquet watch more » [About 0:43:40] Tariq spots a couple dining in his restaurant while standing on the balcony. Although
he only had a top-down, he immediately recognized the man as Shahriyar Habibullah, despite the fact that there is no indication that they had met before life. They only had a brief conversation planning a possible interview to meet on the phone. See more » Tariq: Simple wedding - how to. Abdul Qadir: Ok. Tariq: The
bride and groom solemnly at the same wedding - like that, too. Abdul Qadir: Ok. But make it to my wife without knowing her - not like that. Abdul Qadir: Meaning? I need three days with your daughter. Gulrez: Are you crazy? View More » User Reviews Edit Official Facebook Page | Official Twitter Release Date: 19
September 2014 (India) See more » Also known as: Convite do Amor See more » Edit Cumulative World Gross: $231,688 See more about IMDbPro » Yash Raj Movies Watch more » Runtime: 118 min Aspect ratio: 2.35 : 1 View all technical specifications » Specifications »
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